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Ward, Edwards 
Head New Dorm. 
Councils Next Year

Name Heads Of 
Publications

Nackos, Silverthorne 
Arc New Editors

NEW  1‘RESID EN T

Taylor, H a rp e r ;  Vice- 
Pres. & Sec’y.-Treas.

Fresh from the election returrw 
com«* the news th a t  Lester E d
wards was elected p residen t of th e  
boys’ dormitory council, succeed
ing Kellom Jam es. Mar>' E lisa 
beth Ward wa» elect^ni as pr«^i- 
dent of the women’s dorm itory 
council over Su«an Alice Waller, 
and succeeded Mildred Blizzard.

Kendrick Taylor was elected 
vice-president, succeedinff Jim  
Walters; Thurm an H arp er suc
ceeded Gordon Aldridge as secre- 
tar>-treasurer.

Candidates fo r  th e  preaiden*;y 
were Jim W alters, E lb e rt Jame«, 
and Lester Edwards. In the pri- 
mar>- Jim W alters w'as eliminatod 
and the final race between E lbert 
James and Lester Edward.*^ resu lt
ed in the la tte r  beintr the victor. 
Lester is a  Jun ior and comes from 
Macclejifield, bein^ active in sev
eral extra-curricular activities.

The vice-presidency was a  close
ly contested race between Gordon 
Aldridjfe and Kendrick Taylcw. 
Kendrick came out w ith  sufficient 
lead to clinch the office.

Another warm political cani- 
paijm was waged t>etween Johnny 
Hirks and Thurm an H arper for

trtifiAurer of th e  council. 
A; kne »*ace the thonor went
to r. Bath boyi a re  new'-
c<-'' to the camptis and have
bt\ a<.*tively en ^f^ed  on the
campus.

It is very rejfrettable th a t  we 
are unable to give you the officers 
of the girls’ dorm itory council for 
next year, bu t due to conditions
bey(;nd our control th e  election* 
have iwt been completed, but w’ill 
be run off some tim e in the  near 
future.

At Chapel
April 5ih. Mr. Barclay spoke 

to the student body and foculty. 
His topic was “The Difference in 
Being a  Likeable and an A dm ir
able Person.” Mr. Barclay con
tinued his speech by liisting the
Qualities th a t go to m ake up a 
“likeable” person and these which 
make up an “ adm irable” person. 
He concluded th a t it  is much bet- 
ter to be admired ra th e r  than 
liked, for a person who is liked 
only for his likeable qualities will 
be eventually disliked; however, 
A person admired fo r  his adm ir
able characteristiofl will be soonei 
or later liked.

April 9th. The chapel progra.'.i 
was in charge of students, wlit 
gave two reports: Miss M ar,
N'acko® gave an in teresting  talk 
on the trip to Chapel Hill which 

taken by the D ram atic Club. 
Everyman’' was presented a t  the 

Dramatic Festival, Mary is the 
costume m istress of the club. Fol- 

Mias Nackos, Mr. Robert 
indham told the group about hLs 

^ P  to the N. C. S tudent Federa- 
™  conference which w as held 

the auspiceft of the Univer- 
J*̂ y of North Carolina. D ifferent 
orms of campus governm ents 

diflcuAsed and studied a t  the 
^ e re n c e .  Mr. Windham, presi- 

fit of the student body of A t- 
Christian College, was the 

^resen ta tive  sent by o u r school.
12th. Professor Ja rm an  

“Produced the speaker of the 
Sadie Jenkins, who 

on the E n g l i^  language. 
“English is th e  beat 

*nen have thought and writ- 
Jenkins warned us on

^  kind

titat
Usi*'

of English to  avoid in 
—for instance, such 

® as character, condition, na- 
eu . “He 

^  home
lion'’,

be aaid, “ He w as b rought 
^  anmk*’. The English re fe r  

language as th e  g rea t 
“slanguage'*. Such ex- 
as “aw nerts” , “ bunk”, 

^ Dr. Jenkins
^  *'«ying, “ Yet, word%
. when he who speaks them

was conveyed to 
in an intoxioat«d condi- 

qooted Dr. Jenkins, could

I

I

Philosophical | 
Society Accepts 
New Members

I’rospective Meml)ers 
Prove Their Worth

The yuettters’ philosophical go- 
ciety m et on Thursday night, Ap
ril 4th, 19-10, and at th a t time held 
their annual initiation accepting 
new membexw. William Shingle- 
ton, president, and Neal Wyndham. 
vice-president, prcside<i.

The new members admitted 
were: Lester Edwards, Charles
Eagles, Claylon Weeks, James 
Creasy, George Loftin, Aaron Ho- 
cu tt  and Jack Aycock.

Each prospective member had to 
prove his worth and honeat inten
tions of being capable of belong
ing to the phik^ophical society by 
expressing and airing his view>, 
as well as knowledge, by speaking 
to the group on subjects belong
ing to philosophy.

1‘p .fessor Perry Case is the 
sponsor of the club, which end^^av- 
ons to increase and stim ulate the 
study of Philosophy by the stu 
dents on the campus.

Old menlhers prtMent were: Wil- 
liam Shingleton, Neal Wyndham, 
Kellom Jam es, John K. Wooten, 
llay  Silverthorne, Jam es Suber, 
Hugh Kelly aiul Profesfwr Case.

STUDENTS EXPELLED

This is not a  trend-of-the-times 
note, but we believe you should 
keep informed on such m atters 
just the same. Five students of 
Young H arris College have been 
expelled for leading a strike to 
have a no-hand-holding rule re- 
i*cinded by the faculty.

Said college’s presideffit a f te r  the 
action: is one institution
where the faculty will not brook 
Bolshevism.”

Midland College faculty mem- 
btrs traveled an average of almost 
2,<>00 miles on lecture tours and 
convention trip s during the ^ t  
s<'hool semester.

ith all the political campaign- 
uig in the s u t e  A. C. C. sent 
forth  a  host of potential cmndi- 
dat«s and elected Ray Silverthorne 
editor of The i*ine Knot, succeed
ing John G. Edwards, and Marj- 
Nackos editor of The Collegiate, 
succeeding Burney McCotter. Bus
iness Managers of both publica
tions will be run wff Friday.

Kay Silverthorne, of Washing
ton, N. C., defeated Paul E ther
idge of Kenly. in a  close but beat 
ed race. This election was very 
cloae and the voting registration 
was one of the largest in recent 
years. Kay has been active in s tu 
dent affairs this year—President 
of the YMCA, Business Manager 
of the Pine Knot, member o( Phi 
Kappa Alpha Fra tern ity , and an 
active member of several other or
ganizations.

Mary Nackf •  of Wilaon, proved 
to be a  popular candidate by up
setting James Cr<‘asy of Wilming
ton, for the editorship of The Col-! 
legiate.

Both have been steady workeis 
on student publications. Mary is 
a sophomore, membi*r of Phi Sig
ma Tau Sorority, IJterar>’ Editot 
of The Pinv Kni)t, Associate Ed
itor of The Collegiate, member of 
the l^lblicity Committee. Drama
tic Club, and is also very activ*  ̂
in numerou> other activities.

For Business Manager of the 
I*ine Knot a run off wiU be held 
Friday btftwt»«ii F . H. Ja ftm n  and 
Frank Wiley. Winton Odham wa.  ̂
eliminated in the primary cJ«c  ̂
tion.

The Businbss Manager of Tn#* 
Collegiate will be decided on by 
students balloting between Charles 
Eagles and Jim Walters. (9)arle« 
is the better known the two 
and is a little ahead of his op
ponent as far as the popular sur
vey can tell.

Members of the s ta ffs will be 
iM'lected in a week or two and the 
new ciditor will have charge of the 
May UAue of The Collegiate.

JO H N  K. W ( K m L \

Fifty  years ago the Univernity 
of Miriatsaippi provided its s tu 
dents with dry storage space 
where they might leave th<nr guns 
when they arrived a t school.

The chandelier in University of 
Minnesota’s Northrup Auditorium 
weighs 4,500 pounds, takes two 
hours to clean.

A . C. Sends Dramatic
Club To Chapel Hill

On Sunday, March 31, the 
Dramatic Club carried it« troupe 
to Chapel Hill for the official 
opening of the Annual North Caro
lina Dramatic Keetival. “Every
m an" was presented by the troupe 
as  a  ({Uest performance, along 
with two other one-act playe p re
sented by Greenville and Asheville.

The Dramatic Festival is an an
nual event a t  Chapel Hill, held in 
the Playm aker’9 Theatre on the 
campus «f th e  University of North 
Carolina. Little T heatre  Groups 
and Dramatic Clubs of high 
scho-'ls and colleges from all over 
the s ta te  ga ther each spring for 
the contest. The week following 
thi.s p ro ^ a m , the Southern Dra
matic was held on the University 

campus.
I t  is customary to have guest 

perform ances on Sunday night be
fore the contest begins. These 
performance.* are  one-act religious 
plays. This year three were giv
en. “ And He Came to His F a 
th e r"  was given by the Jarvia 
Memorial Methodist Church play
er* ' . f  Greenville; “ Everym an” by 
A tlantic Christia.n College of Wil
son; and “The Eyes of the Mas
te r ” by the Fellowiihip-Miracle 
P layers of Asheville.

Mrs. K. R, Jones of New B<‘rn. 
president of the Carolina Dramatic 
Association, introduced Mr. J . M. 
Culbreth, pa-stor of Chapel Hill 
Methodist Church, who made a 
brief ta lk  on ih e  value of reU- 

gious dram a.
Durinir the afteriK on actorsL^C'

trciwes, and visitors registered in 
the Green Room of the I’laymak- 
ers’ Theatre.
■ “Everyman” was presented in 
the Howard Chapel during Reli
gious Emphasis Week and audi
ence criticism was asked for. 
With the help of the criticism, 
the play was practiced and re
practiced until it was ready to 
take the trip. The leading role, 
Everyman, was portrayed by Bur- 
lon lAmm. Other members of the 
cast were;

Messenger—H. D. Harriiwn 

Death—Jim  Ed Mile*

All Human Desire — Virginit 
Lancaster.

Fellowship—Robert Jannan  

Kindre<J—Robert Grantham 
Cousin—Elbert James 
Good.^—Kirby W at» n 
Good Deed*—Susan Alice Waller 
Knowledge—Sarah Mae Green 
Confesaion—Ray Silverthorne 
Beauty—Elizabeth Stoney 
S trength—James Suber 
Five-W it* — Edna Long.
The play wa» highly prais«d by 

the audience, and really deserve* 
recognition. To the whole c*»t, 
including Mia* Snyder, the direct
or you <hd a wonderful piece of 
work, and were a  represenUtion 
fr:m  our ntudent body at C h a ^ l  
Hill to be proud of. The entire 
group deserve* a big hand, and 
anything el»e possibte, for their 
very fine performance.

Chalk up one for the D ram itic

Chib i n

Courtiers For May 
Day Named

Plan.s lieiiiK Completed 
For Spring Fete

This year’s May Day program 
is centered around modern court 
with many coontriel sending r*p« 
rosentatives to partk ipate  in this 
gala a/fiMT. U'W a i . ren t that 
lo<jke<i forward by tba many 
people who iittand annual c«le- 
bfalV ta»jw  la w«U a.^
by the »n*d«nti' iif Atlantic Chh*. 
tian College .w)m  tnke ptrrt tn the 
program.

It is almoAt always held on the 
firs t Saturday in May if wevither 
conditions permit. This yoar it is 
to be held on the fourth of May. 
All of the following countries art* 
represented In the May Day danc- 
us: Spain, Early America, Scot
land, Holland, England, and also 
Sweden.

All of theiw countrtea send d if 
ferent group.-^ of p<*<ipk‘ th a t rep 
resent different clances from their 
particular country.

The qu<*en that was chi>sen by 
the student bo<ty as a whole this 
year in Mar>’ Matth<‘ws from 
Englehard. Sht* has chow^n as her 
personal attendants, Sara Jane 
Rouse and Ann Saumlen* from 
Kinston and Spray, respectively. 
The King, Eugene Ange of James- 
ville, has chos(*n as his a ttend ' 
ants Jam es Suber of Selma, and 
Robert Windham of Farmville.

This year the courtiers were 
chosen by a petition and then by 
popular vote of the stu<l^nt body. 
Thr se who wanted to t*Wct cer 
t&in Juniors who were eligible for 
the couniera had U) serur** blankn 
from Susan Alice Waller, chairman 
of .May Day f*rogr»m this yaar, 
and get the petition signed by 
twenty students. A fter the cour
tiers w'ere petitioned, they were 
th«*n up before the student body to 
be vot<ul on by ita members. Th< 
following were elected:

Dalen Wainw’right, Wilaon 
Minnie Dees, Fretnont 
Sarah Fulg^um, Wilir n 
Marguerite I^ne, Wi>«on 
IWene Vai), PikeviHe 
Janie Fitzgerald, Ptne Level 
IJllian Guthrie, .Morehead City 
Irm a I>*e Spencer, Ktnnton 
John K. Wooten, Kinston 
William Shingleton, WiUon 
Hubert I.aing, Cairo, Ga.
U  A. High, Wilson 
Jim Brown Holiday, Jamesville 
Glen Hobnes, Rocky Mount 
Jim K4 Miles, Wilson 
Elbert Moye, Farmville 
The well-chosen courtiers afr 

wearing old-faaHioned dreMs in 
bright pastel colors of green, pink, 
r<we. and blue.

The qu<«n ia to be dreaaed in 
white and her penir>nal attendanta 
will wear aqua and yellow.

The othars Uking p a r t  will wpar 
costumes characteriatfc of eoun* 
trioa which they are representing.

The participanta other than the 
courtiem, king and queen, and 
their atundan ts , who were choa^n 
by the student body, are  member* 
of the physical educatfcn class.

Practice f t r  the dancea started 
April the fiprt. •  IHUe over a 
month before it w«I be ppwtent*d 
on the front carapo* of the col-

Juniors - Seniors 
Hold Annual Fete

Drash To lie Speaker 
-\t Honor lianquet

On Friday night th r  Juniui 
Cla.*^ will aponaor the annual Ju- 
luor-Senior banquet, l^us y t« r  the 
program  will begin a t  eight o '
clock at the Carolina room of the 
Ftr»t Chriittian C'hurch of Wilaon. 
The guoat apvaker of the evening 
will be Rev. J. WaiiM' Draah, '  
Kinatoo.

MijH Irm a l^ee Sp»‘ncer of Kin^ 
ston is prva^dent of this year’s  J u 
nior claas. hoat *to the JH*tiiors. 
and profniaed the batu}uet will U 
one of the mo<tt colorful affa im  of 
th f  current social • uson. lau t 
year's banquet wax well raceivvni 
and many of those jttudvnts who 
atlanded are anticipating an (H4ual 
tune atkl delightful evening.

In an endravur to rauK* funds to 
help defray expenaes the Junior 
ciaaa put on th f  Annual Stunt 
Night and the Annual Studctii- 
Fiu'ulty ball game. Janu  .. ('rvasy 
was chairman of the commitlfH* i/i 
charge of the i^tunt night and won 
assisti^l by Susan Aliev Waller, 
Agneit Beat, and Wuitun Odham; 
l*aul Etheri<lgv was on liand to 
help put the Ntuntn over with hi» 
electric n^cording and public ad- 
drcsa syst4'm. Haxel McKe<«l was 
chairman of the >tudent-faculty 
ball game, being aivaiated by Mar
th a  Henderaon and Gtsjrge {iuftm.

were formed to work 
up the banquet and the memb<*ni 
have betn working very han l in 
ord*^ th* l the banquet this year 
wiM be ofie o f  t>ie targ(>st nm! N  nt 
in the hiiK^^. «f the college. Su 
Han Aliot* W aller was chairman uf 
the food committee; Sarah Fulg- 
hum, decoration committee; F. II. 
Ja rm an , printing committee.

W H A T  IX) YOU T H I N K ?

Male vs. Female it«*m: Wtut
Virginia Univernity telephone op 
eratorn rejxirt tha t the men are  tl»e 
most courteoua over the phone, 
tha t women make the moat intol- 
lig(*nt phune conversatKinaliati.

T H I S  WAS IN l7iH»

Times-have-rhanged note: Back
in the \VJ\i rulevt uf HamfHivn- 
Sydney College, w<» find “ the ttu- 
dedta of the college prohibited 
from attending, or by any mi^ana 
b«*ing seen a t any fives batter>’ or 
other place w'h*-re sporting or 
games are  carried on.’*

Wonder if Chicago*a l*rvsklent 
HutchinK han the same idea?

Morgan, Jenkins 
Elected; Aldridge 
Named Treasurer
Glee Club Visits 
Arapahoe, New 
Bern Churches

(Quartet .Attend Meeting 
In Crant.slwro

The Quartet, of Atlantic Chru- 
tian C<»lleg\\ coni)*i>»ed of Hurlon 
l.amin, WiLaun; Humey .Mc(V>tlei 
(trantsboro; Elbert Jamc*«, Wal 
lace; Hugh ('ullum, Wilaun, havi 
recently retum eil from (irants- 
boro where they attended a union 
diKtnct m«*»’ting.

The Club iitartnd on it»
Sprm g concertu Sunday, April Uiv 
M-venth, with a trip  on the col
lege buc to Arapahoe, where tl 
gave th4‘ following pn>Kram: *'Avi 
Mariu" by SohuU-rt, “The Hride 
grtMun Come»”, "O (^>me lx»t Un 
Sing Unto the lA>rd", "U 'ad  
Kindly l«ight“ and “ liabylonV 
Wave”. A fter the program  th< 
Gl«e ('lub was given a picnu* 
lunch by the memU«rs of the 
ChriHian Church. A f trr  eating 
all of the fried chicken, cake, pie, 
iiandwiches, pitkle.-. and evvrythinK 
else th a t  goe.<< with a picnic lunch, 
th«*y were fnHi* for tho ufternot<n U 
viait placaa of in terest hi A ra 
pahoe.

About ^>u^ o’clock the members 
of the (;iee Clul) left for New 
Hem, A fter having arriviHl a t  the 
lim ad S t iw t  (^ r ia t ia n  (^u rch , 
the memlMT»i wen* given a ban 
quet dinner by the meml>eni of 
the New IU*m ('hriiitian Church. 
Following the dinner a program 
wikA prenentod in Hroa<l <^r«<‘t 
Christian Church, of the same ae- 
lettiona th a t were given In A ra 
pahoe. MikH Maileline Denning 
aceompaniecl the GUh* Club a t  the 
piano.

l*hey left about nine-thirty  for 
Wilson, after having enjoyed ev 
ery minute of the f im t trip  «»f tiii* 
Spring seanon.

lx>uiaiana State University a u 
thorities recently ha<l to publish 
(he namei of '16 students who ha^l 
ncgU*ctp<l to colU<t wagM dUe 
them for N. Y. A. work.

Junior Class Sponsors
Annual Stunt Night

The Junior Class »p<inson*d the 

anmial Stunt Night on Fri<lay 

night, March 15, in th<* colleg< 

gym. All club% and organizations 

on the campus were invit<̂ xl to p a r  

ticipate in the contest. Eleven or- 
ganizati as competed.

Jam ea Creasy was M aster of 
Ceremonies for tiu* niit^t, and V. 
H. E theridge was in chargi* of the 
Kound controls. He donatMl to 
the Junror Claaa the uae of his 
sound recording «>’item .

F irs t prize of two dollara was 
awarded to the I'hi Delta Gamma 
Fra tern ity  for a very fine radio 
broadcast *>ver the HUOK hook 
up. Cheater Johnson act«d as 
Maater of Ceremoniea. He in tro 
duced to the radio atidience W al
te r  Winchell McCotter, the “up 
to-<iate'' news commentator. The 
Children’s Birthday Party  was the 
main f**ature, conducted by John 
“Old Man H appy” txiwarda. Sev
eral of the children who were cel
ebrating birthdays revealed theii 
U len t on this program . “ Agnew'* 
Holloman sang the e\*^r-p.pular 
song "Oh Johnny^. Othera who 
gave recitotions and sang songs 
were “ UtUe T^Mita" Taylor, 
**G«orgie” Woodall, and our little 
“ Pansy** Carraway. A fter the 
birthday party, the fam oui sp o ru  
reporter KUnt Fauvis “ Buddy" 
Edgerton, summarised the recer.t 
ad iv itiaa  of the af^ r ts  world.

Sacond prize of one dollar went 
to the Ministerial Club, which

l>ormitory lif.. a t  A. C. from «*v- 

cn p. m. 'til i rv rn  a. m.

Third prize of fifty  c a n u  was 

given to the Woman’* Dormitory 

Council. They conduct<xl a  mock 

c unoil meeting. Kidiculoua c. d.'* 
w«rr taken from the call-down 
box and discussed. .ScveraJ facul
ty  membem were railed up U-fore 
the council for their dtavracefui 
conduct.

O ther rontcKtanta were: F resh 
man rl^M  •  dummy opera; ¥. 
M, C. A. a twckwanrl quarte t; 
Sophomore claaa —  “ Thru the 
Years"; Delta Kigma 8on>rity- 
"The I.amp Went Out” ; tVluca- 
tion Club — an old-faahionnd 
school; V. W. C. A .--a  bwkwiu-J 
wod<lm«; I'hi Kappa Alpha I n -  
te rn ity—"Ik'asie, the Negit; Waah- 
w -m an", portrayed by Raym>ind 

.Silverthorne, Kmf.; .Senior 
rla>> Jam  SvMiion.

As a  surpriae contact number, 
Oiach H erring praaented to the 
audi<mc* the "One-Man Cheering 
,Si.ction” of A tU uit^ Chriatia/i 
Collegw—"Rad” Roebuck. He gmve 
an exhibition of his unujuial talent. 
A special prixe of one cent wa* 
awarded for this f>«ture.

Judges were: I>r. Elizabeth
W agner, Prof. Terry Caae, and 
"Duck" Futrell.

Tb^ae who acted on the com
mittee for S tun t N ight were; 
Jam ae Creasy, chairm an, A grvs 
FlMkt, Wint/>n Odham, and HtMtn

Lillian ( iu th rie  Tu Ik* 
( 'ha irm an  of Mtiy Day

Ih e  e lt^ io n a  for officers head* 
ing the atudent govarumeiit warn 
held iaat week under th«* super- 
vuion of the extaul4ve boani and 
the rvturtai wete announcad by a  
i-ojniiuitt'e tiiat boanl. All of 
thv contents were cloae and re* 
quiri-d a aeound vlection.

John K. Woolen, a  juiuor from 
K u i M a i i i ,  N. C., was elected preai- 
dunt of the Student t'oopi'iative 
AMoctaUon over three oppot»«nl*. 
liet Ward, Iriua 1̂ <« Spencer aiui 
Nval Wyndham. i t  VuK̂k two eWc* 
tioiu to decak* the wuuior, Naal 
Wyndham and John K. W'ootrn be
ing left In the fiiuil ra te . The 
wuiner, Johii K. WoolA*n, was 
found to have a slim m argm  over 
h u  oppom nt. Mr. Wuuirii, a 
member of I'hi Kap)»a A lpha fi,i* 
tvnuty^ has boon vary acUva In 
many of Ute oi'yaniiLalioUK tL>f tho 
campu*.

Tile defeated candidates for the 
preatdeiwy of the C)oopvraltvo As
sociation were au lon ia tuaily  plac ' 
e«l on the ballot for the vioo- 
prm identy. In the f iia i  ulvctionf 
Irm a Iac luui Naal WyoU*
ham came out on top. But m the 
final election, Mr. Wyiwthacn won 
cs«t, U r,' Wyndlutiu, c '  a 
tarial atuUent ha* bam  pr»*minefit 
in the variuu« rrlig^m c orcaotaa- 
ti<»n» in his three years a t  A tlan 
tic Chriatian College.

On the ballot for treasu re r  ol 
the Kxecuttve Btmrd, Gordon Aid- 
ridgt* defeated Julian  lioebuck and 
George Loftin, Mr. Aiairtdga Is 
a memU*r of »Sigma Alplia F ra 
ternity.

For secriHary of the Kxecutivo 
Board a  second election will have 
U* be run to determine the win* 
ia*r. In the prim ary  W'llma Wil> 
liamn ai»d Hazel M<-K«h*1 won over 
Imilfella Wlllianuk. The run off 
will be held Friday, ApnJ IVth.

On the ballot aiso wera members 
of the faculty whom the atudenta 
ha4l nofnlruit<Mj to aerva aa edvls- 
or* on th r  Kxacutive Buard. 
There were name»: Ur. Jankins
and Dr. Morgan wore r»*eiecied 
over llMik Hodges and Dr. Marvin 
l>owe.

Lillian Guthrie defeated Mmcia 
Does for Chairm an of May Day. 
Misa Guthrie U a  Jun ior from 
•M rflK‘ad CUty, a meml»er of S ig 
ma Tau Chi 8or*»rity.

:'>uaan Waller defeated Je a n 
nette Mattox fo r (Tiairman of 
Concert. Mias Waller la a  mem* 
ber of Hii Bignoa and a  junior 
from Kinston.

Minstrel Show
The VMCA etxmaored a  m im tre l 

show on Friday ni«ht, April 12, in 
the  auditorium  of the MarKaret 
iicam e  Uradnd School.

The prt<irnim waa In aereral 
acta. The fira t waa an "OC Time 
’hiKlon” church acene. Raymotw) 
Thompson waa I'araon Brown.

In the acta th a t  foltuwnd, Ray 
Silverthorne acted as interlorutur. 
Ill* end men were: Haymood
Thomiauin, St. Clair Ua<iiiall, l«a- 
ter iCdwarda, Neal Wyndhiua, 
Winton Oldhiim, Wade Kverett, 
Hugh Kelly, l lu ch  CulUrni, Cha*. 
fUKles, JohD K. Wooien, Jam ea 
W'l'baUr, and I.,ir>dley I’ate,

Kpecl&l num bers were: “Old
lilack > « ”, sunir by Huch Cul- 
lom ; "Kha>le of the Old Apple 
Tree", a u n r  by Lindley ( 'a te , and 
a JitterbuK exhibition by Abna 
Hrite and Charlen Kaclaa. Music 
was rendered by V irginia Mc- 
I>aniel.

In spite of the heary  rminfkil, 
there was a  small audience, and 
the blark-faee4 boy* did a  fine 
bit of acting tor  the ir cuoata. I t  
ia hoped tIuU the YMCA will re 
peat thia ahuw for the benefit of 
ti>oae who roold no t a ttend  the


